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. The Call of the *$tate Executive Com- I
-

' iiitttee for the Assembling of the e

(p.Jv "

* "South Carolina Democratic {
"1i>" /..; ,

-

, Koumh or the Statx Dpk. Ex- "V f

,
*

kcv07vb committee,
"

r *;a Columbia, B. C.rMarch 10, 1880.'j
" "^Convention of the Democratic ,

party of Bouth Carolina^Hj assemble
4

v -at Columbia op Tuesday, the 1st of j j
June, proximo, at 12 o'clock M., in

(

& the Hall of the House of Representa ,

tives, to nominate candidates for
- -State officers, to nominate Electors

for President and Vice-President, to j
elect d^egates to represent the par-

tyin tb» -National Democratic Con .

. vefilion which convenes at Cincinnati
on the 22d of June, and to trans^

1

- l
* act such other business as the Con- ;

\ *j vention may deem proper. The NationalCommitted has requested State.
. ,> j J Conventions to instruct their dele- ,

gates as to the question of the appealof the two-thirda rule now in

i force in National Conventions. Bach
^
i.. \county>i<? entitjed by the constitution

Vthe'^y toaa many delegates .as ;;
it nan Tejiresentaives in both branch^
esnarthe *General Assembler* The
exeCutiyb^committees of/the\epuntiee

. are charged.with the duty of/calling
their countyv conventions io* elect .

delegates. \? "7**
,

. « By order of the Committee. V, ,

^ rJ,' * \J
4. D. I^NNKDY, Chairman. , 1

A, " ' ; " 1
- Jonx R Secretary. ^

.

'
. \ ; 1

THE TELEPHONE FOR SALE. ,

The calls of duty in another field ;
make it necessary that I 8lipuld\J>eti

" in some measure relieved' from tn^,<
. Telephone, which is now therefore, ^

offered for sale or rent, in whole or i

in part. The material is all nearly ]
-

A new, having been in nse for only two
? years, and is ample for a six column
paper, and for small i°bs. The Tele

~ phone is the only paper in Horry
- ^ connty, ond?ha8 a liberal patronage of ^

dubscribers. To a practical printer
^there is 'her© a^finb openingfor busiFpr;particulars, address the

proprietor. L. "WOOD.
Conwayboro, S. C., ' 104-tf .<

Did We Prophecy I '

The Palmetto Yeoman, which it.
one of the liveliest papers in the State,
doubts our prophetic wisdom. We
recorded a prophetic deliverance of
astronomical science, and did not aim

/. to venture any personal conviction of
futnre events, but he holds us re

* .sponsible for repeating. We suspect
* that our oldgrammar toaJcher penciled*

thd article which thus arraigns ns

^ somewhat after the style ho used in
" 1 former days when it was our duty to

submit without reply to his criticisms.
Wo '-jicknowledge our obligations.
The Yeoman ii a rising star of the
ftrsfc magnitude among the literary
Constellations ..of America, and we

wiBh it,may ipbrease in splendid bril J
liancy. untilr its "ravs illumine the
political universe. Hut wo were*'
brought up in somewhat of a GermanBettlement and have since lived
occasionally among the Dutch where
potaioeto are planted in the full moon,

]

beans in the dark moon, cabbage in
the zodiac^ jsign of. the scales, cu *

Cumbers in the fish, &c. ; and when- ]
erei* we artfully convinced that stars <

affect seasons, epidi mi^s and storms* 1
we inay admit that the jnoon de- :

termines the fruitfulness of terrestri- ,

< ' ^

t al kitchen gardens. ^
But we hardly 1

think we shall. And yet, why may {

i not one theory be as correct as the ,
othert'
fOn closing the above we found

% - Im. "
, KJ W

that we had mislaid or lost the arti <

cle referred to. We have written to :

the Ytoman, for a copy, and hope i

\ * V to insert it next week.] ~ <

-
, ; Grrten, a dlstifguished allopathic physician,

'
v wrote to the Modlcal^Becord tp the effect

- *. ^ "that after all oiliertudam had filled, he sentA
for the KidA^y cure (Safe Kidney and 1

_

'Urer Core), and to his astonishment cured '

a serious case of Bright* Disease by adinirv- ]
ng it and afterwards found- it equally | <

---WdMaiSi^sWb. 1
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Open the Campaign- .

i* m

*

It ifl of the utmosjt importance that
he Democratic party in South OaroinuTTiouldbe united ltl the ppz
jroaehing campaign,,. /the Republicinsare determined to make a atfotig
ight tor the State and County offices,
ind to put forth all their energies to
jecuro the Presidency for the nomineeof their party. Where there is
:he least shadow of hope they will
iIbo run their candidates for Congress.' And the fact should not be
ost sight of that they are not
livided auiong themselves. They
nay at* present differ as to the. best
node of proceedure and the most
ivailable.Candidatee to put forward i

>ut^wheji-tkey decide upon these
questions there will be no straggling
from their ranks. . They will vote

jolidly. It is part of their uniform
policy to conceal thei^ movements
until the time for action, and their
present apparant apathy cannot bo
safely trusted ft# am- index of their
purpose. .. .'
Where so much is at stake it behoovesevery member of the Demo

eratic party to fall into line for the
promotion of good and honest -

government.In Horry county there is
a demand for greater unity than prey
vailed two years agor It will n6t,
perhaps, be easy to secure thisVdesideratum.tt will be impossible
without striking at the root of the
matter. But what is that ? Is it a

slumbering element of disaffection to
tlie party ? Is it that personal pre
ferences have been allowed to overridethe interests of the parity and
cause suqh to bolt as were displeases
with the nominees of the jCounty
Convention? Is it because Republicanismis gaining a hold upon the.
- " *. Jo T.. ZL 1

[public mmci t is JU wc

action of the Convention was not in

harmony with the . principles of
Democracy f r

We wiN. not undertake to decide
upon the matter j ust now ; but that
the Democratic majority in Horry was

less in 1868 than in 1866 has passod
to undeniable record. A variety of

opinion prevails upon the subject.
Would it not be well bo consider^ tlte
propriety of adoptingN^he__primary ]
election system ? If the^men who
compose the Democratic parjy in t^ie
county are given the opportunity'of
nominating their candidates, wilptiiey
not voto with unanimity for those
whom the majority may prefer? \

It is not our. purpose to press this
nJhtter. Wo suggest it for considera-J
tion. What say

" the Democrats of
Horry ? -

The

negro tribes in the Livingstone
river, in Africa, pronounce the Soko,
a monkey and kill and eat him. Pro
feasor iHuxley affirms however, that
the Soko is the connecting link be
tween min $nd the . monkey. The
Beaufort Crescent suggests that the
Fusionist party in South Carolina
nominate a Soko for Governor. In
his local column the same editor asks
" -1 -' L-f-' mt.i :
Wliat-iaLj* i3UKO XJLltLb JIM piCH/J

good. Suppop© a fusion ticket is pominated,we may well ask, " What is it?"
It is neither Democratic nor Republican.itis not hsli nor llesh. What
is it ?

..:" ^ ^ . .

Tutf North Carolina Farmer for
April is before us. Published monthlyby" J. H. Ennis, Raleigh, N. C. at
SI per annum. We will take pleasEirein receiving «* and forwarding
money for subscriptions to this mo.S.t
valuable of all the Soutliern agriculturalpublications that we are ac

^uainted with. The present number
Eilone is worth the subscription price.

^

Mfs. Jessie S., Jay, of Abbeville
3onnty, while superintending the
milking heard a noise in the crib near

[>y, and on approaching to learn the
?ause was rihot at three times by
lome one from within. The wretch
sscaped. .

;
^ <>.t.

Fwoinhnlt Qitakkr City..E. J. CampkM,of Philadelphia, under dote of 0cti^4r
[879, certified to tlie wonderful efficacy of
iykimer*8 6*fe Pillt and .Safe Kidney and
fiver Cure, inremoving a liver d^asc accompaniedXij chronic £on8j^«ptlon and
rellow akio. %
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/« It postal Card Fiend.
Jh© Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, of N^w

York city, ,
lot sevsral weeks

greatly annoyed by persons calling
at his house ill -teapo&fl© to. invilgp
liotis reCfefVed thfoilgk the Post Of1
floe, by of postal foU$s:
one day not less than five hundred
persons ealMrtC3pvory profession ahd
business being 'represented.and
some of them with cargpes and buna-» w

dies for deliverv. The reverend
* j

gentleman appealed to the police for
protection. Man/ of the callers
were hard to put off,'exhibiting their
postal cards in proof that they ha<Jl
been summoned in a business capacity,The detectives were finally set
to work and traced the offender- to

Baltimore, where lie was arrested.
Ho confessed to have written the
cards, but denied that he meant to

extort'money from Dr. Dix, althctagh
in letters he had addressed to liim he

.D 4
"»

p

had proEcaaedJ^0 cease the annoyance
on receipt of $500. But Fairfax
Williamson is in -prison and will pay
for lijs folly. It is reported that he
has before.givem trouble in the same

way. Snch an abuse of postal privileges'should be sev^ely punished.
I

Miss Linklaw Marrieo..-Our
0

readers doubtless remember that
Miss AmelinrLinklaw, of Lumberton,
N. C., some time last year killed her
seducer. She was subsequently tried
for murder and acquitted. During
her imprisonment many tokens of
sympathy were given her. A young
man by ihcnj'meof Little, of Cliarlesopeneda correspondence
Wthlier. On- the night her tftal was
expected tb close he came near being
drowned while attempting to cross

froi^ Mt.* Pleasant to_Charlefiton.tohearthe result. After that event
the correspondence was kept up,
photographs were exchanged, and
finally the parties met in Florence,
and were married. Mr. little? then
earned mother and child to his- own

home. And here for the. present,
says the Charlotte ObsdFvtr, the
romance of her life is ended.

*Iniepe*deutism.
l What does it mean ? Professedly
-v ~ - - *« i l -

Itfi freedom from tiie rules ana re

straints of organization, conventions
and other such political- machinery.
Practically, it is a scrub race for office,with " every mnh for himself
and the devil take the hindmost,"*as
the rule governing the fcontest. The
Nfridopendents make great parade
over their liberty of opinion and ac.

tiorkuntrammeled by party pledges,
or by\the actions of conventions or

cnucuuw. AUVlcpvimcutlDUi miy uc

"right as im abstract principle. If all
men wero Rood and pure, if all politician'swer^v patriotic and wise, if
there were no^i'oat issues at stake,
and no y rin<Jp1ed office seeker,gi'eedy or position fol'tbo oppor
tunities it would give ^thein to plunderand steal and ruin people, if all
these good things existed, and none
of evil, the$ independentism would be
right,and proper. As it the cose
is far different..Keoicee Quurier. ;

A^yi-LiQuoR..Both HousesW the
Legislature of Minnesota have passed
a constitutional amendment, whifcli
will now go to" the next Legislature
for ratification,^prohibiting the manufactureand sale «of all intoxicating
liquors, including ale, wine and beer,
and authorizing the enactment of
suitabblo regulations 'and penalties
for tbje enforcement of enforcement
of prohibition.-~

P* American Agriculturist, published
by the Orange Judd Company, 245
Broadway, New York, This sterling
monthly for* April ,it on Our table.
It is an invaluable publication for the
latitude to whichi it is adapted, ancj
for general deformation on everythingpertaining to the house the
"farm and the garden it is unsurpassed.PriCe, $1 50 per annum in
advance.
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We notice that the Unionville
,rf»

Times has been enlarged - .It is ed
itecLwitli ability and printed with
clear type in the very finest style ojF
the art. UriendStokes knows1 exact

ly bow to. n&ake a newspaper to

^easo and profit, and he does it v.
*
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American ^Aid to Ireland.
The geneftsity and alacrity

which fhis country is sending
ttibtitions, public ,fin<} pritata
mitigate the awftll calamity trliat
falltfil tipofl ted lafge a portion of
Yrisli pteople, is an honor to
American name, The United St
ship-Constellation, at the Broo
navy yard, ha3 already begun to
eeive its cargo of donations oi :

j. for the famishing Irish poor.
1

vessel was set apart by a joint \

lution "oi Congress authorizing
Secretary of the Navy to fit 01

ship t5 convey such donations of
as mighf be made to Ireland fre
cost to the donbrs. Contribut
of flour, oatmeal, seed potatoes,
meal, pork, hams, fish, beans and
other sort of food that will keep,
be received, and anything sent in

way will bo delivered immediate]
the sufferers, on the spot, and wit
further cost. A public spiritedzenof New York lias agreed to,
nish one-fourth of the cargo, and
New York Herald will provide ano

fourth, on conditiop that the ren

ing half is made "up from o

sources. With these liberal offei
4S reasonable to suppose that
OofcsteUatioiiwill very soon be stc
and ready to sail. In Congress
Monday Mr. 8. S. Cox, of New I
Chairman of the Committee
Foreign AafEairs, reported the
originally offered by Mr. Phelp
Connecticut, making an appropru
for Irislf relief, with an amendi
increasing tlie amount,appropri
from $100,000 to $300,000, ar

recommendation that it be pa*
Mr. Cox's reoort points out tlie
casion for the resolution, the p<
of Congress to make the appro
tion, and the policy of such an

Mr. Cox shokvs that there are seprecedentstor sueli action by
gress. In 1812, during the war

Gixjat Britain, Caracas was destr
by an earthquake, and the Islai

Teneriflywas desolated by loc

| Congrp^s then sent a cargo of
to T^eneriffe and appropriated J

JLQ(ft). for the relief of Caracas.
1847, on oecasidrj of tlio great !
famine, Hon. Jol}li T. Crittencle
Kentucky, offered a bilj appr»{

' ing $500,000 for Irish relief, w
<r n "

passed in the Senate,1 "but faile
the House for want of time. I
as now, Congress gave the seryi
national vessels to curry aid tolrel
Mr. Cox's report dwells upon
policy of such a charitable work
without reference to tha£, then
he no doubt, if it is absolutely n
sary from considerations of huma
that the bill but reflects the spii
charity that is in the hearts of
x\mericai> people. Congress 3

of Course have due* regard
its power in the matter of appro
tioirs, but if sufficient relief ca

* .< ft

bo had otherwise, and with pi

pfoipptitude, the public opinio
the who.lo country will not only
tain, but approve the immediate i

tieronf thft biD.<.Charleston j
TO ^

atvd Courier, 7

An anchor*.,supposed to. hay
longed to a Spanish frigate ^

Florida was under ^he »&gn
Spanish government,*^ias
brought to New Orleans from
Florida coast, where it has doub
been, under water /for 120 y
The anchor measured lifteen foot:
ream to crown, ana is entirely
ered with Oyster shells.

The Scientific Hmerican says
' Ash on going u* stream to sj
take the left haiyl side of the str
and the opposi ;e, on going d
Fishermen, take notice.

.
. -* .

On the 2.5th i lit. snow fell ii
John's, N. B., t< such depth a

stop the trains. It was heavier
any which fell d iring the winter
The Fakeeks'It*via* Cliicujfi, II

a weekly publication of 16 pages at on

per annum, and is one of the most rac;
- I'Wlcrprl/lilg Journalalpf the-day.

Give us a home bm the sea,
Where thfc herringmm the slmd do ah
. A home^by the wid\ retting asfr,
WhcrcTt fellow oao stvnf himself rw
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A State Tlc&rt;
kith The Abbeville JjfiMliww* Dominates" .

coh^ thO follbwihg ~ State ticket. The
j id ticket it* tipon the whole a good one.

has But we prefer Judge Wallace or Gen. *

f1»n Pnnnpr fn»* GrinHamnv *

the ,

' vFor Governor!iatefrGeneral M. W. Gary, of Edgefield,
kb'n Lieutenant-Governor : ... -s m
ie Colonel Robert Aldricb, of Batswell.." Secretary of State: '

118
General John Brattoni of Fairfield.

Comptroller-General :

, Hon. Jamesj^. Coit, of Chesterfield,
it a '

food
' Treasurer:,eof Hon. William Hood, of Abbeville,

ions Adjutant and Inspector General :

corn General John B.'Erwin, of Lancaster,

any s
..

*
- Attorney General : .

..

will Hon. Isaac D. Witherspaon, of York.
^1S Superintendent of Education.
^ Rev. W. W. Duncan, of Spartanburg.
Lout '

,^ ^

citi -J The Convention called for June by a - »

fur_ minority of the Executive Committee,r
I . should not attempt to nomyiate a State ^

Ticket. The election pf State, County and
trier ]^ationai offces should be subject to the
lain- primaries, and is the only thkig tlrat will s

ther give satisfaction tothc r^sses. Their »ct»on
rs it m&y be constructed as an effort to gag a free .

^jie discussion of tfic candidates for State offices. ~

i ed arc nmC beginning a new century'politi- %

cally, and the road to honorable distinction
3> °P must be open alike to the sons of farmers
'ork, and mechanics as to the exclusive heirs 6? '

- OR aristocracy..Beaufart Crescent.

, x Jottings About Home.
s, of (. V > v

ition . Drummers.(aliem).commercial travel-,
nont crs have been aroimd here ft>r a week,

ated .T - *m
.

-

,dft relibToos movement. .

?fl6cL ^' ^ correspondent informs us that the Rer.

oc
1* A. Murray, pastor of ttocastee Circuit
of the MethotHst church, haft hail several

nWAf ' r1

.
t very interesting meetings on his work, parpria-ticiilarlyat BrowiTskchool house and Salem,.

act. and more at the latter pltete. Thirty-six:
veral have applied for membership and about J
Con-- twenty have professed recent conversion. ' ^
with that Mr. Murray has already won ,

the hearts of the people of his charge,*whfe)a *

°^e we knrvr he weuliddo ; and ke grow
^ in their affections*. *

usts. m I -» -am.

flom Pomona H1U SfRrsnfar.

fcVl. hindley- has sent us a descriptive*
catalogue'of his fruit ami oruame*£al trees,.
grape vines, evergreens; shrubs, roses, &c.

[rihli i{]g nUi"8eries are locate*! .near GtneenslKtro,.
n, of N.- C. "We ltelieve moat of "thfr trees pilrttiat

chased of his agent here-last sprang have- \
rhicli givun satisfaction as to growth. But-they'll

in 'hme not to.bear fruit.,/ SoulHern
,, grown trees ami vines are ruoac likely to

grow and l>ear as rflqpcesentetf tfuni thosece°* front the Jsorth, and Me. LiadLey should boiaqd.given a fair trial.

btit Riding Dwn a lia«gy.
j Ai\. occasional correspondent vnJarm* us*

that as the Kcv. P. A. Muithhiswifegcc8-
was on his way to District Confidence last

Jutyv Tuesday afternoon) about 51 o*fcfo.tK, 01* th»
fit of road to Green Sea, just this aide of-Mrthe'Bryant's, a yonng mtm riding at baif specrii
must mn *uto ^)ac^ 0* l"8 huggy and turned it

^ completely over, "jptl'chirrg-tfreti* out, smashing
the buggy and seriously injuring Mrpna-yiVUTay'8 horse. No bones wore broken,

nnot but Mr. M. and his -wife were seriously
t>per bruised by the fall, and their journey was

n of delayed by waiting for repairs to the buggy.
. Our informant afcso thought it doubtful if
the horse, wbuklbe fit for service in several
days. We arc not hlforlned as to whether

Vews thr ypiing rrmn had been drinkWig, orwheth- ,

horse had taken fright at something
to cause such a rude assault upou the buggy.

'be jt wag eertabily a rough and dangerous, advlienyenture. "1- J

bocfou and Hhloglc Mill BurntAbout2 o'clock on Sunday nsannrtlese-itig" last tlib steam saw mk! ghfnglo w

ears. m*U of Messrs. Burroughs A Collins

from *n this town- was discovered to be on

coV- fire, and in a very short time was entirelyconsumed. The wind was very J
high at the time, and blowing direct-

thatly across their cotton warhquse and
>awn cotton gin, the former being about J
earn, 150 and the latter about 300 "feet
own. from the mill ; and it is truly wonderfulthat they were not devoured

by the flames, as coals larger than a

1 St man's hand were hurled against them
8 to and lodged on* the roof, and Jmany
than passed beyond and caught in the

moss and rotten wood of trees stand1.,
is ing nearly ^00^ yards away..

' The -t1
iy |i wind was so high that, blowing from
y and the town as it did,. no e cry of fire

,

r' cofild be heard,, and consequently
'

very few were present to assist in
extinguishing the flacpefe. But the
few that were there worked manfully.. '

,

fnd. *1 "VVe regret to state that Mr. X»v S.

'
.
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